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Mil TWO

IE TIGERS

DROP ANOTHP,

.The cubs Win the third game
?Ae BY A 8CORE OF 0 TO 1.

m
COLD AND RAINY DAY.

r-- R i

Overall a nd Donovan Pitted Against
& Each Other In the Box Ross'

8?
3?: man Drove In the Only

r
Run Detroit Got.

'! Detroit, Oct. 12. Ill tlio first gamo
&.at thn woild's championship series on

thelr own field the Detroit Aineiicnn
league team was beaten Fildny after- -

noon by tho Chicago Nationals by tlio
' "SCOW 0( 0 (O 1, It WI1B H Well -

ed victory foi- - tlio Chicago team, us It
"plated superior bull throughout tlio
, game. Theie weie seveinl piiois of
J omission on llu- - imit of the Dotiolt

fa titani, beside the two enors ncond
gafciilnst tlii'in which flguied In tlio

Clilc:ii;o
V - It was mu'tliliiR hut baseball veath-Scr- .

Tlio temperature ranged between
i, 41 and fiO degreus during the game,
uWltli il .eold o wind from the
'"north blowing ncioMi th illaniond.

tliucs there wcie showers ofttV'Voml while Chicago vvmi baiting Ju
i&tne fifth Inning being bo heavy that It
5? was ntvessnry to Intemipt plav for 10

minutes. Again in tlio seventh Inning
"
& thero was ii sharp shower for a few

moments, but It did not continue Ions
enough to postpone? the giitue. At-

tendance was a disappointment, le.ich- -

lug only ll,:!OG. The law eold day piob-jlnbl-y

had some effect lu holding down
tlio attendance, lib doubt, together

dissatisfaction with tlio arrange-
ments governing the siile of tickets.

Detroit looked dnngoious and
X bunched lilts In but on; Inning, (ho
"5 fourth, when with two out, Cobb's flno
S three bagger was follow ed by two

which, boweer, scoied but nno
yiun, O'l.eary sti Iking out with tlio
Sbnses full,
L Tlio Detroit team did not show at
5 any time dining the afternoon the
Ssnnp and dash in their woil; which
Ununited tlieir playing dining tlio
rAmeilcan loaguo plnlug season hen;.
S Detioit scored Its only run In tho
$i fourth. With two out Cobb dioe a

splendid tilple to the ciowd In center
R field, getting a three-bas- hit under
J the gioiuid riiJes. Hossman followed

j with a single, and scoied him. Then
iJCoiiglilln singieil and Schmidt walked.
"Tho crowd was on the tiptoe of

and .shouting for O'l.enry to
3 clear tho babes, but he atiuck out.

HoRsnuui coutiuueil lil' flno woik at
flrst bahe and drovo in Detroit's only

S3Qirf Ith bis single after Cobb bad
tripled. Donovan gae but two bases

"on balls, the same number which
Overall did, but both o the Detioit

Switcher's linBBes developed Into runs,
'while neither of Ovri all's gifts vas

expensive. '

Capt. Chance, of the Chicago team,
was hit on tho right hand by an in- -

1 Vhoot while at bat In the opening in-

ning nnd both his second and thlld
ffnger went badly crushed. Tim gaino
was stopped while thoy were diessed,
but ('apt. Chance Mhl ho fcued the In--

' jury might prevent his playing totluy.
Just befoie play was tailed at at

2 o'clock, --Manager .Jennings was
called to the plate, wheie Mnvor
Thompson presented to hlin fioiu lo-

cal ndniliets a llfeslze lloral tiger and
a gold watch.

The total receipts weie $17,'J8ii.r0,
and they were divided as follows:
Tho players $9,334.17, the national
coinmlbsion $l,72S.5r and the Detioit
and Chicago club owneis !f;:,lll.:i3
each,

mi t A Gruesome Find.
Philadelphia. Oct. 12. Following

the report made to the toioner of tlii3
;clty Thuisdny of tho finding of tho
.liody of a oung woman In the Deln-'wni- o

river by tho ciew of a dredge,
tho recovery of the legless body of n,

man fiom the same stieam near
Jl'aulsboro. N. J Krlduy night, has
caused much conimcnt. Tho diedgiug
crew, thioiigh Capt. Tliomiisou, tho
government engflieer, repotted that
the boih of the young woman hi ought
tip had b'en in a bin lap nag, vvnicu
.broke and permitted the body to fall
."back, into tlio water. The body of tho
man found In the river was picked up
ly the new of a tug. It is that or n
"wan nbouf.'iO yeuis old. Tho Jcgs mil
"been tcveir-- cjoso to the body. No
clothing was on tho bod) buw an tin- -

ueiMiui i.
j ,,

Wants $20,000 Damages.
, Columbus. O., Oct. 12. K.lward
Urtle. iblef of police at .Mii.sslllon, has
brought suit for J20.000 damages in

"the com ts of Krankiln county uguliiht
Rev, J . Jackson, 13. J. .Mooie, W.

--JJ. Wheeler Lemuel D. Lilly. IL II.
Aokland. Lemuel B. Cheirlngton, Clay-

ton L. DKko Rov, A. I. Noi cross, J.
'A. 'White aud Uov. James M, Patter-MOft- i,

u- - ptihllherH of tho "American
jssuer iho. ijntlsaloon ofgun, charging
that tlwy in the Issue of September 6,
Huld -- he Bad "rushed tho growler" in
jils homo town. .

'Mines Were Salted".

Helena. ,M'ut . Oct. 12. Tho Record
publlHhes a htofy to tho effect that

AU.ututiu and Washington
haui been mulcted to the ex-

tent of mote ilwn 1250,000 thtough tho
yiscpver" that certain placer mines
Hear Lvider, W'yo., had been salted
iind thnt the piuperty In question 1h

Vortliless.

Opposed )o Colored Bishops.
V fiuflalo. N. Y.. OcL 12. At tho busl- -

junw se)$lui or the Genesee confer-,e- e

of tho l, li church Friday, tho
" 'fiiestlon as to whQther or not the cont

! fpfance bhould endoibo the election of
i', fiwed bjshops for coloied confei-- -

" Jwy? mmoo wab doidded In the negative

.'.,. 1
I 111 f 01 0lcer Elected.
"

?x tAtlanta. (la., Oct. 12. At the final

; ' kI
.4MHlo oC "'M Nallonnl Association of

iiMHl'-rre- e ienverj w.imer, rrmuy,
7HW prebtut oriiceis aim executive,TUa ilttert were electea uuiatiu Tilil
"MM Hie4lng place.
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MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The Ilusslan council of minister."
has appiopilated $1,500,000 for colonl
yatlou purposes In Bibeila.

Kite Knitted tho plant of the Interna
tlonal Harvester Co. at Minneapolis
.Minn., causing damage estimated at
$100,00Q: nearly covered by insuiance

Advices fiom Hnyt staK1 that 1(1

men were sentenced to death there
for conspiring to ovci throw the gov
eminent of the lepubllc. The country
Is reported ipilet, but many persons
fear n revolution soc.

The Htrange actions of Commander
John B. Urlggs, V. S. N, retired, Is
cnu&lug alarm to his friends In fails.
He floated a scene nt a prominent
hotel, Imagining thnt COO people vvero
pursuing him. Tho navy dipaitment
nt Washington has been notified and
in the meantime Commander Urlggs
jnobably will be sent to an asylum.

Samuel V, Whitlow was placed un-

der an est on a wan ant. sworn to by
J. X. Sappe, of .Moran, la., charging
lilm will, Iho ,nm-.lm- . 'rt Ua Inf .r.r'u I

daughter. .May Sappe, whose dead ,

1ui.lv fntni.l In Vlnrnil mi tlio ,,l,.,t
Whitlow is c'larced

ivltli ninr.lor In tho first .Inuinii Wlilt.
low says the gill committed suicide
because, he ofused to elopu with Iter.

RAILWAY

Convention Winds Up its Business and
Adjourns to Meet Again In Wash-

ington Next' Year.

Washington, Oct. 12. After n four
das' session, the nineteenth annual
convention of l Association
of State Railway Comnilbsioueis ad-

journed Friday. A jepoit was submit-
ted Tiy Commissioner Stupid;, of .Mi-
nnesota, on "rates and rate innklng"
that antagonized fedeial contiol of
luilroads to some extent, expiesslng
the- belief that it would bo better to
lodge that control "as near at homo, ui,
possible."

11. W. JIIII, of Georgia, presented an
elaboiato lepoit on demurrage and re-

ciprocal domuiruge, In which ho said
that "the cougiess ought to so amend
the' act to regulato commerce as to
confer, if it has tho power, juilsdlcliou
upon tho lnter-stat- o loinmeicu com-
mission and empower It to adopt i ues
upon tho (itiehtloii of reclpiocal

Tlio lepoit was adopted,
It was decided to hold the conven-

tion next venr in this city, beginning
Oelobex ft.

C, O. IcChoid, of Kentucky, was
elected president, nnd William II.
Connolly, DIbtilct of Columbia, secro-taiy- .

Claims Men are Returning to Work.
New Voik. OcL 12. Ollldals of the

Western I'nlon Telegraph Co. stated
Filday that their force had been large-
ly augmented within iccent dujs by
peisonnl applications of stilkers tp n

to their woik, aud thnt n largo
number had been taken back In vari-
ous paits of fho country.

Held In Heavy Ball.
New York, Oct. 12, Anested on thn

grand laiceny charge of having
$2,71)0; fieorge IL B row-

er, fa yeais o)d, said to be manager
for tho hroxcrago fit in of Jntncs IL
Ollphant Co., was held Filday In
$30,000 bull for a .hearing. In tho In-

dictment, arrest and arraignment of
the prisoner the utmost scciccy was
maintained. The high ball, Judge
Cralne said, was. requited at the re-
quest of the district attorney.

Sonoma Girl Won.
Lexington, Ky Oct. 12. Sonoma

Oh I, the fnVorlte, Friday wim the
Transylvania titnko In thre

straight heats and clinched tho chan-Pionsh- ip

for aged iiotorn for 190.
Best tlme2-0rt',i- , j

Will Meet In Dayton In 1908.
'Columbiib, O., Oct. 12. Dajton gets

tho 190S session pf tho WoUion's
Home ami Foiffgn --Missionary .society
of the .Miami nynpd of the Lutheran
church. This was decided at fho clos-
ing session Krldny, .Mro, M, W.
Smith, of LmicaHter, was elected pres-
ident.

, Ate Strychnine Tablets.
Bucyrus, p Oct. 12. A bottle tA

fsttyeluiliio tablets proved fatal to tlio.
little daughter of Jphn
child took tho bottle- - from a bureau
iud mv allowed half a doAm
Ublots.
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REVIEW OF

TRADE CONDITIONS.

GENERAL BUSINESS IS MAKING
GOOD PROGRESS.

SECURITIES HAVE FALLEN

To tho Lowest Point Since 1904 Many
Contemplated Undertakings Await

More Normal Financial Con-

ditions Business Failures.

Now York', Oct. 12. It. (1. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade sajs:

A larger volume of business is be- -

lg tinllSaCted tllUU at tills tllllB last
pir; although rondltlons In 1900 were

lUOht fllVOniblP, and tllelO IS HOW tile
"aiiiucap oi arnoai luouiuuivn rates

I'01' commercial paper. Many con
templated undertakings await more
noimnl financial conditions, and se-c-

I ties have fallen to tho lowest point
since 1901, but general business
throughout tho country makes fairly
good progress.

Retailers report a very brisk move-
ment of .seasonable merchandise and
jobbeis continue to forwaul supletuen-tar- y

couslguuieuts, but reports of col-
lections are luegular.

In agi (cultural districts the market-
ing of the ciops at nigh pi Ices, makes
the payments satisfactory, but at
many eastern centeis thero Is com-
plaint ot delay In settlements.

Several stilkcs ate still retarding
progress, but most industiial plants
are well occupied and nie assured of
continued activity up to the end of the
enr at least.
Consumers anticipate more attrac-

tive tonus 'in the pis lion market and
consequently lefortho placing of or-
ders, but most furnaces are still bold
up to the end of the .vear, so that few
copcchslons aie offered. It is evident
that thero is no fear of

as tho number of furnaces in
blnst increased on October 1. v

In buuiQ tUvlslous of tho bteel man
kel theie Is an tnciease of volume, of
now business, but other plants find
much dchtv In the placing of contracts,
although a lousldeinhlo tonnage is tin-d-

cousldeintlon,
Cotton mills continue, well occupied.

Theie Is still much' Idle machinery nt
woolen mills, nienVwcur ptoducts be-

ing tho mobt uncertain section, while
tho status of the worsted manufac-
turer is practically detet mined.

New ICnglaud shoo factories bene-
fited by the stilke at St. Louis, which
sent many ciders to the east.

Business failures In the United
States for tho week ending October 10
numbered 192, against 177 last week.

Cannot be Held at Regular' Election.
Columbus, O., Oct. 12. Secretary of

State Thompson made a ruling Friday
In the case reforied-tohli- n from Read-
ing township, I'&iry county, to tho

that local option elections cannot
be helil at tho wuny timu with the
tegular municipal elections In Nov em- -

i,or,

Died from Lockjaw.
Norwalk, O., Oct. 12. Hoibert, son

of George Baueiv a farmmv died I''iJ-da- y

of lockjaw, resulting fiom a cut
In his foot made by n straw Htubble,
while ho was playjng In a field two
weeks ago.

St. Louis Nationals Win.
St. Louis, Oct. 12. St. Louis Nation-nl- s

defeated tho AmpricaiiB Filday In
the fifth . gaum of tho postseason
series, 7 to 2. ' .

Exhibiting the Connecticut.
Now London, Conn., Oct. J 2, The

battleship Conufctlciit with Rear. Ad-

miral Kvuiih on boaid, arrived herd
Fifilny and Is anchored near the light-
house. Tho big battleship was brought
heto In tinier lliut tho people of Con-
necticut might huvotaii ooitunity to
Inspect the uhlp named after their
state, befcre she leaves for the Pacific

Americana Win Again.
ISobton, Oct. 12. Tito local Ameri-

can league teiiju won Us llfth siiceeiiH-Iv- o

victory over iho Naltou&hj Filday,
ii to !!, Llndoniun wu hit hnhl in
spots, buj. poor mippbrt vva3 inalply
tnu cuu&q oi in.) ucjcui,

MIRROR', SATURDAY, 00TOlES
h , ttttmiwi i mwi r
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RE0LUTI0N8ADOPTED BY

- COpAifJ?ONyENTION,

MARRIAQEMOF DIVORCEES.

. y- - 1H
Utmost VlailanceKnthe Church In Se-

curing Safeguards for ,.the
Sanctity of, the Marriage

' VovVjlfuVcjcd. "
' Vt.t

Richmond, 0,01. 12. Greater ac-

tivity In icHtilctliig.the tuuiilage of di-

vorcees, a moiVMldospiPad nlovcment
against the child dabor evil, the adop-
tion of the much 'mooted phrase "tills
Ameilcan chitixli'V lu a pieamblo to
the coiiBtltiitlohTtS" and the question of
piovldlng fot'BtfffruRiitt bishops as
against missionary, bishops wcie
nnioiig i!:c, measures uiged in Frhlny's
inocoedlngs of "tlift.. lilminlwl conven-
tion of the Tjrotefltqnt Kplscopal
Chuicli of AnierlcaWBoth Iioiihch were
lu sehnloa nhd. a umpber of the auxili-
ary organ Izatlofis behl meetings.

The cohsttuonal prcanible wng
voted on lind adopted by
the Hnusn utter nit liotir'H
discussion, '1 hetpfviuble f,an the sub-
ject of a vefytifylgorouB controversy
among the clerjyiind lay delegates,
tho advocate's taVfjuk the p6sttlon that
the phiaseology '"this American
church'' doe.svno.t' Involve a chnugo of
niUtii' and tho 'o))ponciita clufmlng to

"
Die contrary. v '

lu the housa of deputies the report
of the connnlttee-o- u marriage ami di-

vorce was read,, it being pinctlcally
the tame us that nresented to, the
house of bishops several days ago 'In'
which the activity of all Christian
bodies In testilcflng the marriage of
divorced r.m?iOh-l- s highly eudoised. It
urge the-- utmost vigilance and disci-
pline lit the chtrtch In securing Hio
most iierfect safeguards for (he sauc-tl- t

of the marriage vows.
The house of bishops adopted tho

following resolution pcoentcd by
Bishop Ureetyof New Yoik: "Where-
as, the evil of the child labor law Is
apparently on the Increase in the Uni-
ted Htntes ami it is known that the

of child! en lu fnctorics,
mint's ami shops reduce wages to the
child's standard ilKlntpgniteH the fam-
ily, depilves the child or natural rights
to a period of training and depresses
the human stuck; und vhereas, we re-

alize the profound responsibility of tho
church for our ethical as well as our
spiritual McndardB, theiefoie '

"Wo call upon employers and par-
ents to oxtfrelsotthelr inlluence toward
better lpgldn(lon. ami better enforce-
ment of 'he, laws' to the end that tlio
exploitation of" tho labor of chihlien
shall become Impossible In tlijs Chris-
tian cauiitiy." T

The resolution vv HI bo presented to
the house nt deputies

--j , .

ACCIDENT ON ;A BOAT.

Steam Ppe Bursts, Cautlnfl Death of
Two Men and Badly Scald-

ing AnotheV.
-

Buffalo, H. Y., Qptfw The propel-
ler City of Naples, of tho Ollchrlst
fleet, came into port Friday night
with two of her crew dead nnd one of
her olllcets badly scalded. Tho dead
are:

Louis Hoinbiibleru'fU'emnu, or Mil-

waukee.
James Flanagan, a coal imsber, of

Buffalo. )
Injured: First 13nglneer Louis r,

ot Bulfulo, badly scalucd about
feet amHes.

, Tho. City of Naples vyns off Long
Point about 3 o'clock Friday niornlngi
There was n i.tiffc gale blowiiig aud
the sea was i uniting hlglr. Horn-busl- u

and Flanagan were stoking and
Fit tlnger was lu uhaigo of tho en- -

gmvs. A ',i Inch steam pipe between
the boilers and engine burst, sending
a cloud of scalding steum ami water
dewn Into tho boiler room. Deprived
of her power, the Naples wung Into
the trough of tho.ea and began to
toll heavily. The eoal in tli bunkers
wheie llornbujlo and. , Flanagan had
lied to escupe tho bllndlug.Bteam, sud-
denly, shifted burying' the," twouncn,
Tho boiling water poureililu hpon
them, hcnldlng them

First Unglneer Flttlpger, who wont
below to icbcuo hio wo mop, stepped
into a foot of boiling hot water. He
managed to returnto the deck tin-uld-

The Clfy of Naples drifted help-
lessly until dnybrt'ak, when she was
picked up j a propeller and towed
Into poit. (

OF INTEREST TO 0H10ANS.

Objected to the Publicity.
Akion, O., Oct. I2.r-Jn- mes W. 1211s

woith.-th-e nillllonnlie eoal man, who
recently offctejl to give tie town o
Hudbou .i "sewerage system, water-woik- s

and olectrlo flight plant, to
cost $07,000. the itltirited cost, or
$100,000 lr the iH'CPifcQiy tpense went
u iiuu niuountlms wjtpdiawn tho o

Z J? 'J'.0 ?ft17vh,e!1 'r, Kllsworth.
leuuest- -

e,l il.ni ,. ,.i.n,i.., - i.'. i.' .,.i
that the minie of the filter 1o kept se-
cret.

Must File Petltjonf by 21st.
Columbus, o,, Oct, J2. Secretory of

State ThpinpHonT 'as Btptti' biipervlsor
of elections, lias ,tuade tho general

.ruling that October 21 twill be, this
year, tho last day .vpon which peti-
tions nominating- candidates may he
filed. The law LtatciuUuU they niiist
be filed K days before tie regular
election, und theelcjCtlpn this year la
on tlio 5th of ,Wribr, The exact
15 duH comes pn Snm1a,yrvand for thin
reason a spephil rulius'Wiui nece'sacv

Waters are Falling,
Paris, Oct. 12. Thcaituntlon in the

flooded regions of i'rnuro was slightly
bettor Friday. ThiKwater are either
u4fitlr.,ifi,v .... flll.,.'. ' .Bl.,W..W u, UM

12, Ip6"

v
Fairbanks Visits Springfield.

Sinlligfleld, O., Oct. 12. yiee Presi-
dent Charles W. Fairbanks arrireitfln
tho city Thursday night for a brier
Visit wljk Mb mothei1, eon Fred and
his wife and other' relatives, 'Hewas
half a'dAyilatef t arrlvlnit thaii ex-- i
peeled ttfnf ho cautjhtvthe 9f,l0 car for
urunna, taxing tne Pennsylvania at
that point for Indianapolis, He refus
ed to'dlxciiKB polKlfcs or matters of
public-Interest- . '.... X ,

Starved ie Death.
Clov-elan- OcL 12. .lames Snaln.

aged 45, left without friends or money
in Cleveland, while leturnlng to his.
home in Sheridan. V.vo.. ftoni Mlie
Jumestovvn exposition, died in Central
pollqe Blatlon early Krldny ot starva-- .
tlon, ofllceia believe. At the c'ounty
inoi'gue, where the body was taken,
the keepers said his face was emaci-
ated nnd bore marks of great sitffeilng.

In the Penitentiary. '
Columbus, O.Oct. 12! William B.

Moore is now an inmate 'of the peni-
tentiary. .Moore was convicted of
rendering false bills tp the city and
receiving money theteon for furnish-
ing poles. He w'as jointly Indicted
with William Wiltrox, who will bo
tried on October 21. Mooio was the
agent of the Denver (.Coll) Lumber
and Coa Co.

Wants More Help.
Columbus, O., Oct. 12. In his an-

nual repmt, John H. .Moiguu, st'ute in-

spector of shops und factories, will
recommend that ills department be
given ten additional deputy inspect-
ors, and that part of them be women.
Ho ulho uigeii that their salaries bo
increased to $1,200 a year and thnt
tho amount of tiavellng expenses be
increased.

For a New Zlon.
Alliance, O., Oct. 12. "Apostle

Lovl's" appeals to the faithful to bring
cash add come to tho training school
to bo opened for preparation of candi-
dates for his "New Zlon" are meeting
with piompi. responses. --Many stu-
dents tiro already here. Ulon soon
will be uu established community, It
s believed.

Cripple Fatally Injured.
Coshocton, 0 Oct. 12. Joseph

Bond, ri years old, of Cleveland, was
run (mn by a W. &. & L. K. (tuln and
lay bede tho tinck all night tjuffellng
fiom his injuiies. He wad found JYI
day morning, Bond was u crjppjo, IHri
arms ami legs wcie almost useless.
The train cut oft his light leg and d

hi in Internally, lie will probably
die from the effects.

Imprisoned for Cruelty to Child.
Chanlon, O., Oct. 12. Convicted of

asbuultlng her stepdaughter, Betlie)
Belle Ohl, aged C, Mrs. Pauline Ohl
was sentenced to 30 duys' imprison-meii- t

and was fined $100. The child
could not appear 111 court because of
Injuries sustained lnsLAjnll, when tho
anger of tho stepmother was amused.

fndlcted for Murder.
Delaware, O., Oct. 12. Tli- - grand

Jury Fildny returned two Indictments.
for murder In the second degree In
fho case of the killing of Kuclncer
Horn, of tho Big Four. Henry Daltonf'
the uegio said to have fired the fatal
shot, and Ernest Knoder. who figured
In the fight, vveio tho ones named.

WENT IN WRONG DIRECTION.

Young Man's Meddling With Autc
Might Have P.roved Disastrous.

A young man in Springfield, Mass.
recently learned a lesson on the wis
dom of leaving an automobile alone
when knowing nothing about it, and
by good luck an accident was avertec'
wlilch might have been checked Uf
to the dangers of motoilng. An au
tomoblle with two occupants stoppet
a a market at the brow of a hill, and
while one of the young men entered
tho store, tho other, who was plalnlv
a novice in bundling a machine, be
gan to work at tho various levers to
see If he could start IL He succeeded,
but instead ot going forward the car'
ptoceeded to go backward, and before
tlio meddling one realized It tho' car
had gathered considerable momentum

'down hill. Not knowing how to work
tho brakes, nnd afraid to try any of
lite other levers, he cried for help
Three or" four men in the road saw
his plight, and by their effoits mum
aged to stop the car Just as the driver
emerged fro'ni tho storey When he
discovered the mlBsing cur he deliver-
ed a sharp lectin e to his companion
who tried to learn what made tho
wheels go round and, jumping in,
dtovo rapidly away, ,

8ENT IT, TO THE. BAR.

Orchestra Leaded Misread Request for
Schubert's Serenade.

While dining at one of tho hotels re-

cently "a Washington girl said to her
escort, "I wish that orchestra would
play Schubert's 'Serenade.'" "All
wo'to got to do Is tthave tho waiter
tell the orchestra leader.") said the
irtdn. "Rnf vnn',1 linltnr urrlra it. Tho
walter wlll be BUru t0 get Ul0 mcBBnge,. ....i... 7, .,. ...?..
wionH you uoui, no on mo uacK
of an envelope the young woman
wrote( In a beautiful angular hand
her roquest for Schubert's "Serenade,"
and told the waiter to take it to tho
leader, The waiter was gone a long
timo, but(at last he appeared with a
foaming beaker, "It took some time."
he said apologetically. "I understood
you to tell nie the message was for
the orchestra leader, so I took It to
hlirj. He lead what you wrote and
tlien laughed and told me to carry the
order to tho bar, "for that wns the
pluco to get a seltzer lemonade." Ani
angular writing had scored auother
triumph.

Killed' by Train,
Gallon,' 0 Octv12. Albert'oppert,

ngid 16, was Killed Frlday,ruornlug y
a Ig Four train Whloh backed upeMt
aim at a crossing.

4

'HAS A MecHANIcALrACE.

.Frenen Surgeon Exhibits Subject of
J Remarkable Operation.- -

, Paris, Prance'Alh consequence of

tthd butBtlng of a gun while out shoht-lug- ,,

a man had his chin, the' lower
patt of lils. Jaw, a portion 'of his
tonguo and the whole of his, upper
Jaw and nosenilown ttwaivDrDelftlie
pf ilia Fiench Academy of Medicine,
has replaced- - the missing oigohs by

artificial pnrts, and his work, which
ja consldeted frmuryel of mechahlcal
Ihateifulty, hns been exhibited bofore
Ihe academy,' V i

Fiom JO to 15 feel distance overt
hi h wpil-lghte.- rooni, the mochail-lea- l

face appeara qnlle: natural, nnd
tho man Is able to iilaHtlcrft'e hla food

"hnd speak with cdmparatlve piiro.
Every day he takes off his artificial
faco nnd washed It with fconp and wa-

fer. This facp consists of four ports,
d'ho'firat Is a silver groove, Into which
some of tho lower teeth are flxed.
This Is atfuched ;o n dental npparotiis
of tin, Into which &d fixed the remain
ing teeth. The second piece conslsta
a dental apparatus in vulcanite and
gold for tho miner nine teeth. 'T1iFb
is fitted in two small protuberances,
which fit Into tho ifnwtl cavities, 'filial
also lllls up the right sinus,. Which
was smashed In. At the bnrk la u
piece of gold mechanism with hooks,
liaed J.o fasten On the fnce pieces.
The third piece of the mechanical face
consists of he .chin and lower Up.

Tills Is of India rubuVr, painted to re-

semble nature.
. Over the chin a false beard is fixed.
At the back' tire a couple of small
bolts, which pass through holes of
of the teeth and fix the lip to the ar-

tificial lower Jaw, The'fourth and
last 'picre of the hiiparatiiB conblsts
of the tipper lip and' goose, also In
India rubber, and nulnted. to' which
Is attached a false mustache, At thew
back are two small clasps, to which
th a upper piece und jaw ale lled.

MEN IN BEAUTY SHOW.

Japanese and ' a Jamaica Ylegro
x

Among the Competitors.

London, Eng. Folkstono has just
done something oilglnul in tiie line of
beauty shows. Under the auspice? of
the town cohncll 1,500 spectators auth-
ored af the Victoria Pier pavilion to
vote on the handsomest man among
the CO cfompctltors exhibited on the
stage. Among tho CO weie a Japanese,
a Hussar and two big men of the Fifty-f-

ourth battery, R. H. A two' stal-
wart visitors from Cornwall, Islo of
Man, and Norwich, and a Jamaica
nbgro.

Tlie competitors regarded the situa-
tion very terlously nnd without co-

quetry. When the curtain went up
the nudieneu beheld a pale young man
standing In u velyet frahie. Ho was
Very serious Indeed, the more seri-
ous a competitor appeared tho mer-
ger grow tho audience. Occasionally
the gallery became personal and called
attention to what it considered phys-Ilea- l

shortcomings' of tho competitors.
When all was over the inlzes were,.
lwnructi witn much nunrity, live
voung women having in tho mean
time icept account of the votes. Tho
first prize winner was Serat. W. T.
Hbdgetts, Seventh Hussars, School of
Musketiy, Hythe. The second prize
went to Bcniard Fudge of 5 Kim ter
race, Constantino load, Hunipstead,
und the tjilrd pilze was won by Her-
bert Fiidell of 75 Lupus stteet. Plm
llco.

Haunted House Is Sold,
Chicago. Haunted by tho Rievvsomo

memories of wlfo murdor, tho homo
ot Adolph Luetgett, scene of one of
the greatest minder inyBtorlea of Chi'
cago, has been sold.

The, building, which formoily stood
at 207 Hermitage avenue, In tear of
the factory wheio Luetgcit is aald to
have disposed of tho remains of his
wife In tho sausage making vats
has been moved to Dlveisoy Boule-
vard, near Paulina sheet, by August
Blaln, Its putchasor, A now coat of
paint and a thorough renovation is
believed to havo bo 'changed ltthnt
not even tho ghost of Mrs. Luetgert,
which once was said to hmuit it, will
know it again. '"

For yearn after the murder tho
oua.e wns vacant,, and wlien-eena- nt '

appeared they remained only a short
tlmo. Eyen after Luotgert died af
Jollet penitentiary ttio ouo coih be
found who wanted td l(vp In the
house. The factory ltsef wus partly-destroye- d

by flro.. It Is ugvv used us
a woodworking plant.

Eight Suffer for Boy's Fault.
Norfolk, yn. Bluzlng away vylth u

shotgun nt a boy who was lobbing his
melon patch, It, T. Powell, a furmei'
near here, injured' eight employes of
tho Jamestown exposition, who wero
en route for' tho fair gioilndu on u.

car.
The boy Jumped fiwn. tho effr when-I- t

ha)ted on a switch to wait for uig
nalB. In thq ftiBllude which followed
his raid pn the melon patch ie oa-- '
caped uninjured. t

The vIctlniB we're shot about the
face, one ot them, a young woman. Is
in a 'serious' condition? Tho 1'aimW
wJll bo arrested. '

,
, e Dead at 113 Years.

Elkton, 'Md. George W. Hanis, n
former slave, dled-'neu- r Rowlan(sv(lb
at the ago of 11U ''years 1 month and,
14 days. Tho blith record of the"
Harris family is said to havo

kept by 'tho pwnora ot
those colored pqoplo ;who Jived In
IJarjford Counfy, Mil. ' According to
the record, Han Is' maternal Krnpil'
mother was "1 17 ypars old when Wie
died, whlo his mother died at tlm au'e
ut 121 yia. - H ' i
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BACON ,:'$I

He Syes Two Harykr Col-

lege Young Mm From
r Watery Graret , r

Cambridge, Mass., Oct, 12, As
Hlstnnt Secretary or Stato Robert llu-co- ii

yesterday afternoon rescued two
tinrvaru buiupius irom, oro.vviiiiiuriu
the Chnrlcs river. . ',

Secretary Bacon hns been In Cam
bridge visiting his son nt Harvard,
Yesterday afternoon ho vyns In

K

luuncn ronovvinc me varsity crow, .

wnicn was out on a ptacuce rovv.tr-- - '-

On the return, lust nfter leaving thn
Cottage' Tiirm bridge, a canoo wits
seen Ih. which were two Ilarvonl
students. Just as the varsity launch
ca"nio nbrenst of the canoo tlie latter
rapsTxed. One of Its occupants clung
to ther overturned canoe but tho oth
er, who was ttnalilo to Bvlni, B.nnir
twlcei and was on tho point of colng-dow-

again when Mr. Mason strinnec!
off his coat ntut phnigeti Into thoL
Hver to Ills rescue. J. H, Roldn
Bopliomore, who Is n cn'litililate for
malinger of the crow, also lunined to
tho aBfilstanco of the holpless 'student.
They lind to swim about-a- o feet he-fo- re

reaching the nian. nhd succeeded
in keeping him afllont until tlie

'Ii Veritas could ,ho brougiht'
tlousldct K''BH!Bai

V"

BLEW OFF TOP OF HIS
i HEAD WITH SHOTOUN"

- rinielHrille. O., Oct. J.rurtl fiom liirf wife. Gecre-ft-- J.
lloiiilei lic.( blew tlm ton of his
lientl off witli n shotgun, Snlurday
on n residence slieeL bete.

PLAYED WITH MATCHES:
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Nlles, O. Oct. nrles Ileal, four
years old, burned to death today
while playing with matches.

COULD USE ANOTHER ONE.

His Attention Called to Matter, Inebrl.
ate Felt Chilly.

s J. N. Barr, director general of the
Jamestown exposition, said last month , '

of a proposed nddltlon to th ejfposl--1

tlon's rules; ' ', v
. ' 'J

"I nm ugalnst this addltloriV I atn
fntro It would bo worthjesB. In fact,'--ft

would, bo as worthless "as ftb ,

diunken man's reqileat. (

"Theio.waB, you know, a drunaeV
man who threw himself, one chl,UyT
autumn night, under a cart to steep
oJt his debauch. n '"

"A watchman approached, prodded
the diunkriid with his stick, olid said:

"'What ale you doing Under that" ."

cart, you poor 'fellow?' '
" 'Jd3t aloeplng,' was the calm re-

ply- . '
'"But, Bald tho watchman, 'isn't It

told?' '"Tlio other shivered, "
"'I do feel lather chilly,' ho said.

'Just thtow on anotber cart, will
you?'"

,

bave a Doll ar I
I

Gosl9 less and looks better,
equal to $3 and $3.50 shoes

atpi.v
Eight different toes and,'

heels, lace, outton and
buckle style. Gun Metal,
Vici Kid and Patent Leather.
.Greatest values in the city
this week.

I.M. HAYFElC
212 W. Center St. '.

3
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We Irttlte i&

investigation of vpur metboi
of Joanin nonsyt on House-hol- d

Goods, Pianos, etc.1
x

Our rates,' ttawL 9.T
kH6w ABSOLUTELY to W
the easiest a Q"tr4 (pljo,,.

costs ,you' MpTHIKft (fct

call aacl see fer yivmif. yntf
MVMMtm mma i.m w - -

TIME YOU USB THK MO f
T?

Mairwn Chattel
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